
The Stiitrmaius
off Pure Biood

Tlmt Ih wliitl Im required hy (ivory
organ of (lio body, for Mm propor

Iiuiforinunco of Uh fiinctloiiH.

It provontH lilliouMieHfi, ilynpop-nln,conHtipnll-

liidnoy coir. plaint,
rlioiimntlHin, cnliirrli, moivoiihiio-h-

,

wraknoHD, '.falntnccH, jiliiiploH,

lilotolicfl, nnd nil outanuouH c. tip-tloii-

It jiorfootfl nil tlio vital procoHHOH.

W. I'. Krctnn. Woodstock, Ala. tuok
II I'aHnranpnrtiliittimnkdil'i blimil pnro
lie writes Unit lie liml nut fell well 1ml
tired fur eotilr limn, llcf'iirr liulniil IHillinJ
tlm II rsl buttle, of I It I it iiirillt'lno li felt lint-l- er

mill when lin liml taken the secniiil wn
llkr another iiiiinfrnt Irnm tlmt tired feel
lug mnl able to ilu liln work.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I'romiRVH to euro anil kop tlio
prornlHo. Accept iKkntbHti tuto, but
i;ot JIood'H today,

A Word of Sympathy.

Wo slinuld speak coin fortuity to
those In sorrow himI to tlio tlupri.'Hoil.
A woril of ymjifttljy timely epokon in

balm to n woumlflil heart. Tlio li'ttor
written In tlio spirit of lllm whoso
words wore full of com fort In hoiiio-tim-

thu opening of tlio Mill to grace
nm) peace.

Thle signature It on over bos of Iho genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tbiot.

Uit nmiody that rtir n cold In out slay

' tianntrs.

banner urn now fly-

ing in tlio street nf Now York, I'lilla-dolphi-

Host on mnl otlioi larito Amiirl- -

enn cities. Ilciiti.ith llioin million of
pooplo pun nvcry day, and there iiro
fow of these who do not look up nml
tnko nolo Unit n great exposition for
nil tlio Amcrlcni which will lio tlio
biggest tiling ot it kind tlmt ovor Imp-- :
poood, In uolliu to lio hold In lluffulo
tlili year.

ArTftll AM ATTACK 1)1' I, A (Jllll'l'lt.
If you hare had U grippe,
few doits ol tiarrleld 'lee will
tx UlilflclaVaa It Hill rlana
Hie system ol ell Impurilln.

The rionl Dliplty.

. ' Tho great llorul display at tlio n

KxKisltlmi will Inoluilo GOO

lierli of popular lloweri.

Btitm or Ohio, crrr or Totino, I
I.VCAS ClHINTr, I "

FHakic J. liiiNr.r make oath tint ho In the
eenlor parter of tlio firm ol K. J. Ciirwicr tt Co.,
doing business In the City ol Toledo, County
end Htate aforesaid, unit that til Arm will per
Iho en in ol O.ST. llllNllllla) DOI.I.AIW for each
nnd ercrr case ol Catarrh tlmlrjiinol bo cured
liy the uteol IUU.'iCatahiiii Cukk.

KHA.SK J. CHUNKY
Bnorn to before me end mlxerlbed In mr

prreence, thlilth df of IleoemtMr, A, I'. Iako.

I I Holary FubHr.
ItaJI'i Ctrrh Cure l Uken Internally and ecu
directly ou the blond end' mucoue lurlaco ol
the tritem. Send (nr lrtlrooiiUU, (rie.

V. 1. Cll KNKV & CU., Toledo, O.
Hold bydruutUu,76c.
UeJl't remlly I'llU ro the beet.

Tower 391 Feet lll.fh at Buffalo.

An oloctrlc towor 901 foot tilth will
be tlio conterpluco of tlio

Kxponit'ru.

VOO KKOtV WHAT VUII AltKTAKINO
Wbon you tako Grovo'a Tantolosa Chill
Tonlo bocauao tlio formula In plainly
printed on every bottlo rliowlutf that It
ii simply Iron anil (juiuino in n tnsto-1m- (

(orni. No Curo, No l'ay. COo.

The Midway of the Buffalo Exposition.

Tho midway of tho l'anAmorlcmi
exposition at lluffulo costs $3,000,000.

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unlets the blood is in poor condition is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw of!
the poisons that accumulate in it. The
tyttew mutt be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and hcallhy
and all Impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans.
Ing and Invigorating the blood, building
up the general healtH and removing from

.i ,y,M? A OONSTANT DRAIN
upon the system.

When this haa been accomplished the
gradually ceases, and the sore or

ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to jgrow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat
ot the trouble. S. S. 8. does, and no matter
kow apparently hopeless your condition,
even though your constitution has broken
down, It will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, dirensed body.

Mr, J. n. Talbtrt, lias 4Wlnona. Mist,
sajrsi 'Mx years sro my Its from the Knee to
life foot was one solid sore. Several physicians
treated me and I made two trips to Hot Springs,
but found no relief. I was Induced to try B. 8. 8 ,

ad It made a complete cure, I bate been a pcr-ect-

well man ever atnee."
is tne only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ings. If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
U apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge for tills service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, OA.

UUKtS WIUHt Alt U3t r.RILO.
I Heat Cough Syrup. Tutu flood. Use

In ttma. Hold br druEfftata.

tnflt n ni i

I

HOLDS A COUnT OFFIOE.

IViiiinrWiiiilii CI I rl Ik Deputy Clerk la
Ilia I'mtlinnnliiry'ii Court.

Probably tlio only woman court ofll-cli- il

In tlm United Mate 1 vex anil hold
her olllco In I'i'iiiiMylviinla. Ml no Ilonu
lIcllu'H, of CiirllKlc, Ih head clerk oMhu
court litem and tl India rgoa tlio duties of
tlm position to tlio i! a tiro xn (Infliction
of tlio Judge, the members of tlio liar
anil tlioxu outsiders having business at
tlio tonlplo of jiiHtlci). I lor fattier Ih

clilof clerk of (lio court, ami through
tlio nctlvo Interest MIkm Hclke took In

HISS IIKMK IIICIKKH.

bin work alio gained a thorough nnd
comprchcimlve knowledge jf what
would bo rcijulrcd of her to fill Iho

of deputy prnthoiiotitry before
slio received her npjiolntment to that
olllco. Hho dlHcliargeB her diitlcn with
an eauo and accuracy tijual to that of
nny of licr male coinpotltoin. I 'or one
year prevloiiH to her nppoliitmeiit MIhh
MclkcH wim chief clerk In her fullier'a
olllco and dlxcharged practically the
name duties that nho docs In her olllclul
poaitlon. When she wan npiwlnted to
HUCd-e- Deputy I'rothonotary tSeorge
A. Kulletiberger alie accejitcd the honor
gracefully and cheerfully idioulilcrt d
llif roKponslbliltlos connected with the
charge.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

An liiMurnnce agent forbidden to take
a risk, but whoso clerk forges his namu
to n policy without Ids consent unit
without any prullt to hi in, Ih held. In

Ilrailford vh. Hanover I'M re lnmirnnee
Comimny (C. C. A. ltd C). 40 L. It. A. '

fillO, not to be liable for tbu Iosh on the
risk.

Decision by an aHSOclatlou of pentona
Jointly liable on a policy of InBiirnnco
to one of Its memhcrH, which provided
that the asKoclatlou hIiiiII finally deter-mlii- u

the auinuut due on any Iokk,

not Htnelly nn award, U held.
In Terry vh. Cobb (lie.), 4U L. K. A. 1189,

to bo lil ml I uk on the member except
for cause Hhown to the contrary.

Substantial damages for an Instanta-
neous death caused by wrongful act
are held, In Ilrotighcl vs. Southern New

(

England Telegraph Comtmny (Conn.),
40 U. It. A. 40-1- . to be recoverable un- - j

dor a statute providing for the survival I

of nil catiHos of action for Injuries to
the pcraou of n deeedent. whether they
do or do not Instantaneously or other
wise result In death

Patrol license from one lot owner In n
town to another to pass a tile drain un-

der the former's- lot for the purposo of
drainage, Ih held, In PI for vk. Brown
(W. Va.). 40 Ii. It. A. 407, to be rovoca-bl- e

at tho pleasure of the licensor. With
this case there Ih n very extensive note
reviewing tho numerous decisions nnd
tho different theories on the subject of
tho revocahlllty of a license for a bur.
den on land after expenso has been In-

curred on the faith of It

Iturtlonrd with Homrtliln.
Jesse Gove was recently examining a

witness In the course of the trial of
ono of his Bennington street cases.

"You had goods destroyed by tho
flood of 1808V

"Yos, sir."
"You bought those goods from Mr.

Blank 7"
"Yes, sir."
"Did Mr. Blank go to Ireland last

summer 7"
"No, sir. Ho is a poor man."
Here Sam Child Interrupted the ex-

amination by remarking that be prob-
ably hoped to go to Ireland noxt sum-
mer.

"Well," said Jesse, "that depends."
After the storm had subsided Jesso

turned to the witness and naked him
what Sir. Blank did last sumtnorT

"Ho burled his wlfo, sir."
"I knew," said Jesse, "that I had

something on my mind." Boston-Recor-

Earthquakes in Groooe.
It Is with some surprise tlmt ono

reads In a recent report of the director
of tho national pbservatory at Athens
that, taking area Into account, earth-quake- s

nro nbout twice as frqtiuent In

Qrccco ns they nro In Japan. Tho hitter
country hns usually been looked upon
as par excellence the land of eorth-quake- a.

It would appear that Its earth-
quakes n're, upon tho whole, more so-ve-

than those In Greece, although. the
great architectural monuments of,
Qrccco linvo suffered much from sols-Vil- e

disturbances.

AldliiK Archaeologist.
Italian archaeologists aro now mak-

ing uso of Roentgen rnya to aid In read-

ing obscuro Impressions and in dlscoT-erlu- g

forgeries.

Somtthln Out of Life ,
It In not to bo donlod that each ono

Ii Kattlnif roinothliiit out of lifo. Tho
limn who 1 1 von for inoro dollars and
roiitu la not (tut Iiik Ihomiint out of life
nor lio who llvrni for tho itnlulftunco of
tho Ik dlly appolllos, or pleasure only.
No ono call got tho trioiit out of II fo ox
copt by contact with lili followa.
Itov. T. II, I'ayno.

The Power of (he Prui
It a roiiiiiinii expression,, hut lew realize
Its nrtunt power, (Ireat us Is the iuiliicnro
of tlm pn-ss-

, It mount hrjiln til (iml r

of Mnsti'lliT's HlniMiicli llltiers over
diffuse. Tin- - llltliTs strciiilieiis tlm slum-noli- ,

purities the lilood, mid cures dvKjicii-sln- ,

liiillistlon hiiiI riuiiii4tlou. It will
tour up ilia nrrvo. sllinlllitle limctlre kid.
ni'.vs. and ns an appt'lir.er. Il is unciinllrd.
If vim wiiut to irrt well. Hiidkeep well, use
Hosteller's Hioiiuich lliilers.

Charily.

"Thcro's n lievfinrnttho door; shall I
(jlvo him ntiythliiK?"

"(ilvo him our hath tlckots that aro
loft over. It' too cold now, anyhow."

Tin, licit rresrrlplloii for Miilrl
Clilllfl and I'ovor Is a Ixittte'iif (irovos,
Tastoloin Chill Tonlo. It is simply
iron and qulnino in n tusti'luas form,
No Oaro, No Pay. I'rico 0o.

Oregon at the

Tho Oregon commissioners to the
Ivxposltlon say that the

stnto's oxhibllH will iucludo iiIho- -

poiind potutoeH, tho largest cherries ami
apples urown and trees six foot in
dlamotor.

1.1VK Of yilKKN vioroitiA.
Cnmplels llf nt Ulleen Victoria. Heat

Ixxik, best tnrma, Olltlll IllMllrll free,
Addreas M. C. Mlllttr Si Co., I'ortUml, I'r.

Orljln of the River Jordan.

Tho river Jordan has its origin in one
of tho largest springs in the world.

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Wrapper Below.

to take as niffar
FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.I IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. ucnumu wuatmva ttaiuTvat.
liSlt, I Parely Tegttali fes't

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Ohio's School Expense.

Tho stato of Ohio expends .?14,000,-00- 0

anuually on Its 1,200,000 school
children. Of this fund Cincinnati
pays $1,000,000.

I'iso's Corn is the bent medicine we ever
used for nil affections ol the llirnut and
lungs. Wm. O. Kkoslkt. Vanburen, bid.,
Fob. 10, 100O

Pointer for Liar. s
A man who can tell a lio the same

way twioo is ontitlod to some ciodit.

FITS ParmanariUr Cured. No flta or nerrouaneat
after flraldaT'.m.nf llr. KlIaa'adrMt Nerra

rtMfrrr. riul for Kit BIS 8J.00 trial Initio and treat.
laa. Da.U.11 KLlxa.l.ld.,MI ArchSt.,riiUadtlfhla,fa,

No Typhoid in West Alrica.

Inquiry made in Polynesian Islands,
in Now Guiuoa, and West Africa in-

dicate that typhoid fever doos not
occur in those regions, but seems to be
a d not of civilization.

tho

WOlAN'SDUTY.
In Justice (o Herself, Her Hus-

band and Her Children, Her

Health Should Be Her

First Consideration.
Thouanils nf women endure tho tor-

tures of living death and at last sue-oum- li

to the dls-iis- peculiar to their
sex without knowing of tho life and
health which mli;ht bo theirs If proper
treatment had been uroil. How pa-

thetic Is the story ol thousands ol
young mothers who every year are car-
ried to tholr graves leaving little chil-
dren to struggle alone in tho world
without tho tender earn and wise coun-
sel of a mother. And how ileplorablo
when it Is known that there is a reme-
dy so exactly suited to tho needs u(
salToring women that it cures the
most Htnhliorn of their dlfoaies.

Immediately alter the birth other
first child In IHUII, Mrs. Grace Camp-boll- ,

ol No. H01 lx)guii street, Oram!
itapids. Mich., now 'J& years of age,
was nflllctoil with a complication of
iliseasi-s- . Her story, as told in her
own words, follows:

"The birth ol my first child left me
In a deplorable condition. My system
wiih broken down and 1 suffered from
gouoral debility. I wua exceedingly
nervous and rheumatism hIpo troubled
me. My appetite fulled and the most
delicate and inviting food failed to
tempt me, I was thin and pule, and
had neither euergy nor ambition. My
case hud been growing steadily worte
for two years. I had used (several

remedies but found no curative
qualities in them.

"In tho summer of 1808 I was visit-ili- u

my uraurimotlier in Ludingtnn,
Mich., and the.ro learned of the won-

derful cures effected by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People. I tried the
pills and had not finished one box e

1 felt much hotter. I continued
taking them through the year and the
remit was a perfect curo. 1 am no
louver nervous or rhouamtic nnd have
more than regained my lost flesh. I

ceitaiuly recommend the pills to all
who need thnni and their results have
alwavft been beneficial."

MILS. O It AUK CAMPBELL.
Subscribed and tworn to before me

this SGth dav of July. 1000.
II. V. UAHKNDSEN,

Peal. Notary Public. .

At ail druggit or direct from Dr.
WilliuiiiH .Medicine Co.,' Schuectady,
N. Y.. on receipt of price, CO cents per
box; six boxes (or $3.60.

Silken GirmenU In Ancient Davi.

Silken raiment has a standing among'
the oldest garments in the world.
Itobes of that material wero worn by
men and women alike 2,500 years be-

fore the birth ol Chirst.

Stops tho and
Works Off tho Cold.

Laxative lironio-Quinin- n Tablets cure
n cold in one day. No oure, No Pay.
Prico 25 cents.

Perfume u a Preventive of Cholera.

Tho cholera ropeatedly during the
last contury visited London and Paris,
but at no time was there a death from
that disease among the operatives ot
the perfume lactories.

IHFTPnUTUP
Willi) small in si b vsmm m ammoa

BOWELS
,

If yon haven't a regular, healthy mo? emnt of the
bo wo It cTery day, you'ro nick, or will be. Keep youi
txmola open, and be well. Force. In thoibapeol
flolent phytic or pill poison. U dangerous. Tb
moot best, easiest, raoit perfect way of keeping lbt

aKW lis clear and clean U to take

M iTyJP CATHARTIC

Jh. TRADE I4ASK RIOISTtRID f
Pleaiant. Palatable. Iotnt.Taata Good. Do Good

Noitr8lcken.Weaken.orOrlpe.10c. toe Wrlti
for free aample, and booklet ou bealtn. Addrcaa
BUrll.s B.bij I'aaiaaar, CaUat. alr.al. Saw Tara. 323J

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Sirjnaturo of

Tho Kind You linvo Always Bought has borno tho signa-
ture of Ohas. II. Fletcher, nnd has been mado under hispersonal supervision, for ovor 30 yenrs. Allow no ono
to decoivo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

Just-ns-goo-d" nro but Experiments, nnd endanger tho
health of Ohlldron 12xpcrienco ngninst Uxporlmcnt.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorin, is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnrc-Kor-lc,

Drops nnd Soothlntr Syrups. It is l'lcasnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphluo nor other Knrcotio
Bubstttnco. Its ngo is its piianintoo. It destroys "Worms
nnd nlluya Fovcrislincss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wlml
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Soars

Cough

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tne oaNTauri eoanunr, tt uuanay emirr, niwvohh sitt.

Drldje of the Three America.
The Ilridgo of tho Three Americas is

one of the contributions tho city of
Buffalo has made to tho
Exposition. It spans tho narrow pas-
sage in tho beautiful lake in Delaware
park, which is included within tho ex-

position grounds, and has three arches
typifying tho union of tho Unto Amer
icat.

Sample Room In Conitanlfnople. ;

Consul Hchuman, of Mfllntz, notes
that a German samplo room has been
opened at Constantinople.

A Budget of Roosevelt Storlei.

Twenty excellent stories and anec-
dotes of Theodore ltoosovelt, never bo-fo- re

printed, and told anonymously by
the "intimates" and closest friends of
tho elect, will bo pub-
lished in tho next Issue of the Ladles'
Homo Journal.

TO CDItB A COM! IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative ilromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druzglrts roluml tho money
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grovo's sig-

nature is on each box. 2fic.

Some SUIiiliu From Finland. ,

Finland produces nearly 40,000,000
bushels of cereals every year and ex-

ports oats to otner countries. Ily the
last census thoio were 300, CoO horses,
2,308,183 cattle, 1,007,384 sheep and
107, SCO hogs in Finland and the people
produce a surplus of 22.700,000 pounds
of butter and 400,000 pounds of cheese
annually. The exports of dairy pro-

ducts from Finland amount to nearly
17,000,000 annually.

Fountain Display it Buffalo.

For tho fountain display at the
Exposition 35,000 gallons of

water per minute will be rernl-e- d,

Storlei of Army Life.

Collier's publishes this week the last
of tho series of Frederick Palmer's
tales of army lifo in tho Philippines.
They are fiction of the most fascinat-
ing kind. Mr. Palmer has been
through many campaigns and ho knows j

tne types which he describes. His
officers are tho real officers; bis army
women the real army women. Both
dwell in n wonderful little world of
romance ol which the outside woild
knows too little.

Chronic ConMlpntlnn Cored.
The most Important dlaro'ery ' recent

Tears la Ihe 1nl!lve remedy lor constipation,
L'aararrta Candr Caihartlc. Cure Guaranteed.
Urufglati, I0i--, UK.

Copper DeposiU of Alaska.

The rich copper deposits of Alaska
are beginning to be developed, the
first ehipmeni from the White Hone
beit having been dispatched to Tacoma
already. This belt, traversing a tribu- -

tary of the Yukon, is 25 miles long
and four miles wide. The oie is said
to range from 25 to 75 per cent, copper
and carries $0 to $10 per ton gold.

Mexico's Exhibit at Buffalo.
Tflio Mexican government exhibit at

the Exposition will oc-

cupy 10,000 square feet of space.

Mothers will Una Mrs. Wiuslow's Sooth-ir- e
8yrup the best remedy to.usa fur th'lT

children during the teething period.

Automobiles at Ihe

The antomobilri fad or fashion, which-
ever you please to term it, has come to
stay, and visitors at the
Exposition will see roiue exhibits in
this Hue which will opeu their eyes, as
to the extent and character of t lie auto
mobile industry ut the present day.

.Concession to Superstition.

On the big stenmer Oceanic there is
no seat at the table ninrkon No. 13, nor
any cabin bcariug that number. This
isji concession to superstition.

Uncle Sam Alms

to buy the best nf everything which is why
he u&es Carter's Ink. lie knows what's
good.

To Prevent Accidents.

A Russian engiueor has invented an
eleotrical apparatus manipulated from
the stage of a theater hy whiah at one
touch all doors and exit are opened
toward the outside.

Traveling Libraries In Wisconsin,

There are 2!)8 traveling libraries in
Wisconsin, and the number is constant-
ly increasing.

ritEVKNT AN A TT CK OP Gltiri'E.
As a safeguard aKalnst la grippe
It is well loch anno the system
with Garfield Tea, tbe Wonderful
Herb Medicine.

Iron Visiting Cards.

Iron visiting cauls are popular In
Germany. Tho name is printed in
silver, and 40 of the eheeta only meas-
ure one-tent- h ol an inch in thickness.

Will be as Light as Day.

More than 200,000 electrio lights
will be used to illuminate the

exposition.

MONEY -- HEIRS-
FOR SOLDIERS'

Heirs ot Union Snlllers who liomtteiuled less
than iraaer a lfo-- e June 1D74 (uo mutter It
abiv oiled), should address

llUNItY N. COI'I', Wiislilucton, I). O.

POULTRY NETTING.
Buy from tbe manufacturer. Price In lull rolls

2 feet wide, l.'O feet long , (1.6.1
5 2.47
i " .,.. 3.80
6 M I, ,1 4 jj
6 " " ' 4.95

All Kinds of Wire and Iron Work.
PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS

149 front bt., l'urlltinil, Oreijuii.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR RANCH

l.iet it with us. V are constantly in-
creasing our number of Eastern ami
Alaska bnvers. Aililrofs AhABKA-YUKO- N

PKOPKHTY KXuIIANQK
CO., Tacoma, Wash.

SEED DEALER8.

SE5 DSHenil tar Fr ftnlalogiie,
PORTLAND SEED CO., IJ8 front S- t- Portland, Or.

PLANT UMBEflSOH'S SEEDS!
Annual Catalogue now ready. Mailed

free on ream it. Poll line nf tuppllei lor
farm, poultry, bees or garden.

BUELL LAMBERSON'S SONS,
180 Front Street. Portland, Ore.

Ferry's Beeds are
known the country over aa

the moat reliable Heed that
can be bought. Dont ear a
nickel on cheap ncedn and loa a
dollar on the bara-eat-

1901 Reed Annual free.
0. M. FERRY A CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

la? WHOLE GARDEN
Fob 14g- -

We wlab to stain thla year too.000 new
coaiomcra, ua vuii

I Pka. fiaiatr-- a Jlno lilood Tomato. ISO

1 - ThaSortharn licmon le
i . Kama's larorlle Onion 10a
1 - KmeraU OreenCucambar.... loo
1 city Uardan Reel 10o
1 lJDayllartlah if, uu m Market Lettuce.... lie
1 M iMKal Flower Seeds e

ITertb lt.00 far eenta. Xw

We will mall too Ula entire tixe'a
ated noMltlee free.

K5h.r with mr lenre llluatrall
riant and Heed Cata'ojrye on recalpt
of thla ..lire I la la p
Chat OaloN Heat flOa lb ad ap.
Potatoes at al.Juper barrel and up"
Catalogue alone, a ante, i
1CHB a. IAIHTI ilia ca..utroni,ain.

NOTHING BETTER MADE

You can't make a mistake It you fett

..Mitchell--
Mirphpll llPlUlS & StaVeP GO.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

OilOl lathiim
BLACK OR.YELLOW-

I IM THE
HARDEST
STORM- -

Showing ruuu o'oKt' o HT.

"Krenmola" A ro
markable liquid cream,
which softeua Ihe skin,
Biving that youthful coin,
plexion which liVUR'V
WOMAN DESIRKS.
Ilarmleas and absolutcl

Invisible. f.co per bottle
Bend M cents for itlustrat
ed booic,"Beauty Secrets.'

V. D. Wismrr & Co.,
Suite 6jj New York JJldg,

6eattle.

IF YOU WANT AN

ENGINE, BOILER
SAW MU I

a a u aaas aaaoi

Or In fact anything in the Machine line,
write us for Catalogues and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,

Portland. Oregon.
SURE CURE FOR PILES

1TC11IMI i'llee produce mouture andcauae llcbtne.
Thla form, aa well as Blind, DleeilltR or I'rolrudlng
I'llee are cured br Dr.Boaanko's pile Remedy.
Stopa Itcblnir and bleeding. Abaorbi tumors. GOua
Jar atdruKRlita or lent by mall. Treatltefree. Write
me about yuur case. Bit. BOSANKO. I'll Uda.l'a.

I fl I kaalV B Jf and got free opinion
MII.O II. NTKVKNH A Co.. Kstab. 1861.
Plv. WAHIIIMITON II, O.
Branch ofllcesi Chicago, Cleveland and Dotrolt

FAT FOLKSggP
from IS to 25 lbs. per month by a
harmless treatment. Thousands
cured, lira. Jl. A MaeCroue, 131
XIawlej St., Ilocbestcr, N. Y.,
writes: "Kour years ago 1 wasf
reduced 18 pounds bj aourvalu--
ahln trn.tmi.nt. Mr axDerienCA
aaTralned Nurse baa taugbt me tho dangers of Fattj
Deseneratton. Have not gained." l'atlenta treated
br ruallooundenilAll. Fnrpurtlenlaraaddresa.w)tb

Ump, UH.KC'MltKlt. UUHsiesie T(mpls,lhici(0,li'

CUTLER'S CAMOLATEaTlODINE
A guaranteed Care for Catarrh and

Consumption. tl.M. II Uek lloz US.

W. H. SMITH 400, EnHlo. H.Y.Pfop's.
K. V, K. U. --So. 01.

WUKN writing; te, adTortlaors please
tills paper.


